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according to the showing under tBUDGET GIVEN mree neaas: first, training i j

teacners; second, industrial edu

certain requirements oefore. vo-
cational education money is avail-
able. J

NOT WORKING RUT TIRED OUT
NEW ARRIVALScation; third, agricultural educa

APPROVAL OF

and Daughters Uss will conduct
a "l.oyai Dy" program at lt
m. A special declaim service will
be conducted ia tha I'.ible school.
The evangelist will speak at 11
a. m. His ubjwrt "The Lamb of
God. the final srvice of the aer-
ies at 7:30 p. m. at which time
the evangelist will deliver his
great sermon on "Preparedness.
The church invites the Sal-t- n pub-

lic to hear the evangelistic

cal troor. uch aa anti-aircra- ft,

motorcycle, truck, field artillery,
lield hospital and air service
units, including the headquarters
of the infantry brigade and the
tentative allotment of the 41st
division headquarters. Washing-
ton will specialize on field artil-
lery, Idaho wants cavalry and
Wyoming already la bnildlng up
cavalry strength.

Three of the first erganization
to be formed in Oregon will be
an anti-aircra- ft company at Al-

bany, a company ot infantry at

Nemo

tion, Oregon Agricultural col-
lege trains the teachers for both
industrial and agricultural educa-
tion.

Offering courses in agricultural
anu horticultural education are
the high schools at Eugehe, Pen-
dleton, Sal?m and The 4 Dalles.
Courses in home economics are
offered in the high schools at
Ashland, Cottage Grove. Forest

His Shipment Just In

Corsets and Hemo. Brasshrcs

Coats and Dressy

WHITE CALLED

TO CONFERENCE

San Francisco Meeting Will
Arrange for Military Re-

organization

George A. White, adjutant gen-
eral of Oregon, has been sum-
moned by General Hunter Llc-get- t.

commander of the Ninth
corps area, to a conference in
San Francisco, which has been
tentatively dated for November
IS. This will be a meeting or theadjutants general of the eight

When one feels always tired
without working, or surfers from
backache, lumbago, heumatic
pains, sore muBcles or stiff Joints
it is not always easy to locate the
source of trouble, but very fre-
quently it can be traced to over-
worked, weakened , or diseased
kidneys. Mrs. L. Gibson, 12th
and Edison St.. La Junta, Colo.,
writes: "My kidneys were giving
me a great deal of trouble for
some time, took Foley Kidney
Pills and they helped me right
away. Sold everywhere.

Grove and Salem. I

A distinctive feature in ths j Corvallis and a battery of fleU
artillery in Portland. All Heavily Reduced

First Co-e- d (showing her new
diamond) Do you think Jack's
love for me Is true?

Second Co-e- d Well, there's a
good rinr to IL anyway. Kansas
Sour Owl.

STATE BOARD

Sra of $64,000 is Asked
for Vocational Training

of Oregon Pupils

FEDERAL FUND IS MET

Creditable Practical Work
Reported Under Way in

Many High Schools

Ati a meeting for the state
board for vocational education :n
Portland Thursday night the pro-
posed touuget of 164, 00(1 for the
blcnnlum of 1921 and 1922 was

Evangelistic Services
Attracting Attention

The week of special evangelis-
tic meetings at the Court Strjet

These new

"(her Bbse"
and.

Dallas Folk Enthusiastic
in Armistice Celebration

states in the Ninth corps area
who will confer with General Lig-
gett concerning the military pro BLIGH THEATREChristian church is . attracting'

large and appreciative audiences.
The pastor conducted the meet-- 1

are the dai-t-HToday Tomorrow
approved. The members attend

home economics department Is
the practice house which each
high school is required to main-
tain. It is managed by the girls.

The following high pcliools ot-
ter courses in vocational 'agricul-
ture: Alsea. Cottage Grove, Du-fu- r.

Enterprise, Forest Grove.
Gresham, Lebanon, McMinnville.
Medford.1, .Milton. Newbcrg. On- -

tario,. Rainier, Redmond, Union,
and Woodburn.

Rehabilitation Ai!roved ,

The state board for vocational
education also approved the plan
of rehabilitating men wounded in
industrial employment. The con-
gressional appropriation distribut-
ed among the states is adminis-
tered by the federal board for vo-

cational education. Oregon's
share is $5000 annually. In Ore-
gon the state legislature has
made no appropriation to match
(he federal money and it Is being
matched by the industrial acci-
dent commission. A plan of co-

operation has been formulated be-

tween the state board for voca-
tional education and the accident
commission.

The board ,, also approved the
plan whereby schools must meet

ing the meeting were State School
Superintendent J. A. Churchill.
Governor Olcott. Secretary of
State Koz?r, Mrs. George McMaht
and David M. Dunne.

seen. Values to
specially priced '

$10.95

DALLAS. Or., Nov. 12. Spe-
cial; to Th3 Statesman) The
1920 Armistice day celebration in
Dallas will long be remembered
by the.old members of Company L
who took part in the German war
and by the ce men from
all parts of the country.

At noon ths business houses of
the city closed their doors and
joined the American legion in
celebrating. A parade composed
of Company L of the national
guard, ex-serv- ice men, soldiers
and' sailors, the Independence
company of the natonal guard,
the members of the G. A. R. and
their wires and several companies
of the local Boy Scouts followed
the Dallas band from the armory,
about the business section of the
city and back again to the armory

gram mat is to be worked out
in the western states immediately
following the conference. The
eight states composing the area
are Oregon. Washington, Cali-
fornia. Idaho. Montana. Wyom-
ing. Utah and Nevada.

There are to be raised In the
ninth corps area two infantry di-
visions, a cavalry brigade, thirty
companies of coast artillery and
other crops and army troops, all
national guard organizations.

In the progress of the confer-
ence a plan of
among the several states will be
worked out and an understanding
arrived at that will cover every
detail of the big program.

Oregon. Idaho. Montana and
Washington are to have a com-
plete infantry division to be
known as the 41st division. Ore-
gon is down for one brigade ofInfantry less one battalion, and

The amount approved is about
113,000 in excess of the amount
for the blennium now closing. The
state appropriation is made to
match a federal fund, and the
federal fund increases, year by
year until 1926, after which time

lngs with home forces the first
part of the week with increased
attendance each night. The rest
of the week a sp?cla1 team
known as the Eugene Bible uni-
versity quintet is conducting the
meetings. This team consists of
Evangelist A. Ted Goodwin and
four gospel singrs. The preach-
er is only 19 years old bat a very
good speaker. He commands the
attention of his hearers by his
earnest and powerful presentation
of th9 gospel message. The meet-
ings close Sunday night. The
evangelist stirred his audience
Thursday night with his gripping
message on "How About It?"
Last night he spoke on "Blinded."
a message for young people. To-
night his theme will be "Going the
Limit."

Sunday the church plans a
great day of religious fellownhip

HIPPODROME
it is believed vocational education
will b - sufficiently established VAUDEVILLE
that it may be maintained by the
states without, fe eral aid.
, . Teacher Training Count

Federal funds are distributed

a considerable number of technl and decision. The I .oral Sons1 ?2ffcg y

where they disbanded and hied
themselves to the college campus
where they witnessed one of the
best, football games seen in this
City for some time between the
Hubbard high school football
team and a team from Dallas high
school. The local boys were vic-
tors by a score of 13 to 0.

Beginning at 5:30 o'clock a

1 Y iAwM4W
d presents n

lib O S,
LI

A

Matrimonial
Mirthquake ,

banquet to the legion members
and invited guests was served by
the Company L auxiliary after
which "a, program was given by
members of the legion. Interest-
ing, experiences were told by var-
ious members of the part taken
by them in the late war. Begin-
ning, at. 9. o'clock a dance. free for
all was staged.

Yon hear it from eyery source. Hen will disagree oa manysnbjecls,
but they, all agree that Biships prices are right When this firm

announces a sale, erery, one howsjtV REAL The regchrp:
t2gs remain unchanged. Figure the sayings ycnrself. .

AST ENEMY-T- GOOD HEALTH

Good health has no greater en
emy than constipation. You can CONFIDENCE IS EVERYTHING IN BUSINESS OUR.GUARATiTEE IS ABSOLUT,

and Gives You Protection, i
not "keep fit" for work or play
if the bowels are irregular, or
rloezed with a decomnosed mass
of undigested food from which
the blood picks up disease-causin- g

impurities i and carries " theti
throne-bou- t the entire svstem. Men's Hats and CapsFoley's Cathartic Tablets are mild
hut sure in action. They namsn
biliousness, sick headache, sonr
stomach, and other ills caused by
indigestion. Take one tonight

STETSON, MALLORY AND CLOTH HATS

and you will feel better in the
morning. Sold everywhere.

- "I think that cooking is wom

Regular $5.00 hats are now.

Regular $6.50 hats are now .

Regular $8.00 hats are now

an's work." taid the young wife.
f'Yes," replied her husband,

pushing away hi share of the
roast chicken, ' "and I have heard

Starts
Tomorrow

LIBERTY

Entire Stock MEN'S SUITS
AH style and all sizes, regulars, IIm, and Mouts. including blue serxrs

Regular $35.00 suits are now $27.95
'Regular $40.00 suits, are now $31.95
Regular $45.00 suiti are now $35.95
Regular $50.00 suit are now .'....$39.95
Regular $55.00 suits are now $43.95
Regular $60.00 suits are now $47.95
Regular $65.00 suits are now $51.95
Regular $70.00 suits' are now $55.95

, Regular $75.00 suits are now $59.95
Regular $80.00 suits are now $63.95
Regular $85.00 suits are now $67.95

that woman's work Is never
done." Tid-Bit- s.

Regular $9.00 hats are now. . . $7.2:

$scRegular $10.00 hats are now

Regular $12.00 hats are now $9

All men's caps marked to sell regularly at $3.00 t
$5.00 LESS 20 PERCENT,

SPECIAL

One Lot of about
100

SUITS
Staple aud Young

Men's Models, regu-

lar $45, $o0, $55,

$60, isi

$37.50

OVERCOAT

SPECIAL;
f

One Lot Overcoats,
medium and heavy
weights, all sizes,
regular $25 to 560

1

3

Men's and Boys1 Shoos
Om kt Mi'l Uack kU u4 calf ; ss.c:

.S8.C3
Om. U Ma's klack catf 4xm Miam tkT7 sm; a tix; rflMt too t. tlt.t; rv 91M

Om 1 klack BUckf bc, U. k. Jftrj Uat:
SyUl

Men's Overcoats and Raincoats
Staple and Yoang Mrn'ft models, plain or belted. Ulhop8 Fabric

Coat; excepted

Regular $25.00 overcoats now $15.95
Regular $35.00 overcoats now $27.95
Regular $40.00 overcoats now $31.95
Regular $50.00 overcoats now $39.95
Regular $60.00 overcoats now .. $47.95
Regular $70.00 overcoats now ,$55.95
Regular $75.00 ocercoats now $59.95

Om 1 M'a kUck vtet kU ton am;
NOlU tlt TklSM

Om Um mi'i Wck Kum tki . V. S. Ttrrj Imi;
SmcUI

Om Um pu mm' dark krr knota;
extra aaaNil S.10.C3

isiic.)Om Um ywtf ma Ja Xiit Um: VUck r Nki
Regular $80.00 overcoats now $00.30

Canned Goods In Dozen, Lots
The 1920 pack of canned goods are now, nearly all in and we have made up ,

a list ot there with special prices in don lots. We have selected what we
believe to be the best canned goods on the market and we guarantee every
can to be exactly as represented. The highest skill of the canners art is
demonstrated in Preferred Stock and Del Monte Canned Goods.

Del Monte Extra Sugar Peas, per dozen : .....L.1.-.$2J7-
5; each 25c

Del Monte Special Extra Peas, per dozen $3.25; each 30c
Del Monte Petit Pois Peas, per dozen...t.... ... .$3.85; each 35c
Preferred Stock Tender Melting, per dozen ...... ..$3.25; each 30c
Preferred Stock Little Jewel, per dozen...... .$3.85; each 35c
Del Monte Tomatoes, solid pack, per dozen ...1 ...$2.25; each 20c
Preferred Stock Tomatoes, solid pack, per dozen. $2.25; each 20c
Clearbrook (Standard Pack), per, dozen... . ;....$1.65; each 15c
Del Monte Corn, per dozen...... . ......... i.$2.65; each 25c
Onarga Corn, per dozen... - $2.65; each 25c
Appetizer Corn, per dozen........1. . $2.10; each 20c
Blair (Country Gentleman) Corn, per dozen $2.50; each 20c
Del Monte Pumpkin, per dozen :. J.....$2.10; each 20c
Del Monte Hominy, per dozen.: ...... - $2.10; each 20c
Del Monte Kraut, per dozen... ...... . . --L$2.10; each 20c
Del Monte Spinach, per dozen . $2.70; each 25c
Preferred Stock Small Refugee Beans, per dozen .. $2.70; each 25c
Preferred Stock Tiny Refugee Beans, per dozen.... .,...$4.35; each 40c
Hunt's Premo String Beans, per dozen........ $2.15; each 20c
Del Monte Large Asparagus....... ; $5.65; each 50c
Preferred Stock Asparagus Tips, per dozen . . $5.65; each 50c
Preferred Stock Asparagus Salad Points, per dozen..,, $3.25; each 30c

CANNED FRUITS
Del Monte Pineapple, sliced, 2V-s- , per dozen ......: $5.10; each 45c
Aloha Pineapple, sliced, 2-s- , per dozen......... . ...... ..$4.50 each 40c
Del Monte sliced or grated, Is, per dozen . .....J. $2.70; each 25c
Del Monte Peaches and Apricots, 2y2st per dozen .$5.10; each 50c
Del Monte Peaches and Apricots, Is, per dozen : . $3.35; each 30c
Banquet Peaches and Apricots, 2ls, per dozen;..... .. $4.50; each 40c
Preferred Stock Pears, 2V--s, per dozen i $5.75; each 50c
Del Monte Grapes, per dozen.. ; . $5.00; each 45c
Campbell's Soups, all kinds, per dozen:..... $1.60; each 15c
Not less than p, half dozen of any kind to go at dozen price.

SUGAR U .

Berry Sugar, Cane, per sack. ; . . $12.00
8 pounds for :...... .... .... ..:.. $1.00

PHEZ PRUNES
The Phez Co. has packed prunes in 10 pound boxes which is convenient
package to send to your eastern friends. Per box....... ...$3.00

, FRUITS
Tokay Grapes, Cassabas, Bananas, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Cranberries,

c Huckleberries, Pears and Apples.

VEGETABLES
Brussel

'
Sprouts, Mustard Greens, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Celery, Cabbage,

Carrots, Turnips, Beets. 1

Sweet Potatoes, 4 pounds for. ... 25c

Regular $90.00 overcoats now $71.95 OFF Ovrlag tXU saU aa an'i aa4 W71 Imi n4 vtrk aM. Mt
km pficU. rsa at S mt m f!

.4

Boys- - Knicker Suits
$7.45

$12.33

Men's and Boys' Mackinaws
Men's regular $9.00 mackinaws for $6.75
Men's regular $12.00 mackinaws for $9.00
Men's regular $15.00 mackinaws for . $1125
Men's regular $18.00 mackinaws for ... ..$13.50
Men's regular $20.00 mackinaws for $15.00
Boys' regular $7.00 mackinaws for .... $525
Boys' regular $10.00 mackinaws for ... .$7.50
Boys' regular $11.00 mackinaws for $825
Boys' regular $14.00 mackinaws for .. $10.50
Boys' regular $15.00 mackinaws for ... $11.25

Underwear
All Men's Cotton or
Woolen Underwear

Two Piece Gar-

ments or Union

Suits '

LESS

20

Boy's regular

Boy's regular

Boy's regular

Boy's regular

Boy's regular

Boy's regular

Fabric suits

Fabric suits .

Fabric suits .

Fabric suits .

Fabric suits .

Fabric suits .

$10.00. Oregon

$15.00 Oregon

$16.50 Oregon

$18.00 Oregon

$20.00 Oregon

$22.50 Bishop

$25.00 Bishop

J13.43

$14i3

I Boy's regular Fabric suits

Salem Woolen m ills
Special Redactions Will

PreYail
On all llnw excpilnjc Men's Col-
lars. Drafts Gloves. Intorworen
Hosiery, and Overcoats and Shirts

made of Bishop's Fabrics

A .TD APi?ni7" PAMTi fi nw
C P. BISHOP

COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM, OREGONWiU uiiULCill LylVIrA y Y tore(
, PHONES 1885-6--7
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